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RrRUSsT  
CORROSiON!

RrRUSsT  
CORROSiON!

RrRUST  
CORROSION!RrRUST  

CORROSiON!   RrRUsT

RrRUST  
CORROSiON!

RrRUST  
CORROSION!

something I saw when we 
arrived this morning has 

given me an idea…

That morning…

CAMP 
WOoDBErRY 

iS being 
OVERrUN BY 
COrROSiON 
ZOMBiES! 
it’s up to 
me and 
private 

grimes TO 
sTOP ‘EM 
AND sAVE 
ThE PS 
STAfF!

the truck in front 
of us was delivering 
corrosion preventive 

compound.

if we can find 
that cargO, I 

think it just might  
stop the zombies!

RrRUST  
CORROSiON!

Attack
of the

Corrosion 
Zombies

- PART 2 -

gesundheit!

ahhchoo!
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right behind 
you, Master 
Sergeant!

I’m betting 
we’ll find what 
we’re looking 

for here.

here it is. 
Load up, 
solDiER!

OK, now we’ve gotta 
test this stuff. We 
need to find a lone 
corrosion zombie so 
we won’t be attacked 

from all sides.

Let’s 
try the 
commo 
shop. 

There are 
hardly ever more 
than one or two 
people there.

OK, 
let’s 
give it 
a try!

qUick! 
Let him 
have it!

rrussst

 corrooossiona-Ha!

A few minutes  
    later…
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Boy, am I 
glad to find 
you guys!

Maybe 
we’d better 

split up.

We can help 
more Soldiers 

that way.

oh, man! Thanks, 
guys! You saved 
me from that 

corrosion madness!

Don’t thank us yet!  
We’ve still got a lot 
of Soldiers to save.

Here, 
take 

these.

I was afraid the 
corrosion zombies 
might have gotten 

you.

There they 
are! Thank 
goodness.

A few minutes  
    later…

psst

psstpsst

Down to
my last can.

I’ve gotta find 
Connie and the
others before

I run out.
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russst
     corrooossionn

russst

KnOcK

 kNOcK

KnOcK
Nooo!
stay
BacK!

N-no!

huH?
wha—?

russst
  corrooosssionnn

rrruuussst

NOOOOoOo!
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Oh, wow. 
what a 
dream!

Half-Mast, 
I’b not 

feeling so 
good.

CONnie!?

Gee, I 
just hab a 
code. You’d 
tink he saw 
a zombie or 

subthin!

  kNOcK

KnOcK
  kNOcK

Aahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh!

Aahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh!

Oh, 
NO! hhhhhh

h

hhh


